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BJCStuaents to Goose

At Traditional Dance Olll .... ~.u

Pick Up Corsages
The mums wid by the AWS
Monday through Thursday of
tblrweelccan-tle-plcked-up-at-----the door of the Homecoming
Dance Friday night, which will
be held In the gym.
The mums' were sold for
$1.50 and profits will be put
Into the AWS treasury.

Campus Calendar
Frt., Oct. %6-Meetlng at noon In
SUB: Presidents' Council. Rm.
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C; Spanish Club, Room D;
Wesleyan
Club, Room E;
Young Democrats, Room F'
Young Republicans, bal~
ALL
1.1 ALE
STUDE."ITS
vorz;
MAIN HALL. AD
BLDG., FOR THE QUEEN
FINAUSTS.
PEP PARADE, 12:15 p. m.,
starts in front of Ad Bldg.
HOMECmlING
DANCE, 912 p. m .• Gym.
Sat.. Oct. !7-HOMECOAlING
PA·
RADE. 11:00 a. m .• starts at
5th and Jefferson. downtown
Boise. HOMECOML~G GAME
WITH DDaE, 8:15 p. rn.,
Bronco Stadium.
.
l\loD .. ()(,t. SO--Meetlng In SUB at
noon: German Club. Room E;
Inter Faith Council. Room F; .
Nurses Club. Ballroom.
Tn ...... ot't. SO--Meetlng In SUB at
1100n: International
JUolations.
Room C; AWS, Room D' PI
Sigs, Ballroom. DICK
will s!)('ak for the PEACE
COIU)S. 10-11 :15. Room no.

sirrr

Ad Bldg.

"'rd.• Od. SI--Ml'('tlng In SUB at
noon: Valk)Tles, Room C; 1KI
Room G.
Devotionals. 9 :35. Mu~lc Auditorium. with Father Rlf~
Ile, Newman Club Advisor,
1Ioly Rosary ClUTCh.

Notice to Facul'1,
Students and Supnttisors
TIme cards for faculty and studenta must be submitted to the
Accounting otrlce no later than
the 26th of t-Ach month or the
nearest working day to the 26th
In order to have pa,yroJl chocks
available
the laat day of the
month, llccont1n& to Dwane Kfm.
BJe bUlln ... manl\g'(!r.
The payroll period wUI be from
the ~th
to the 25th of Mdt

month tor Ume card pttrsonnel.
Time canlll ~lved
later than the
25th will
'be! Pftld unUI the
26th ot the following month.
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NaUO'riS 2 WHY AnE

t::a~r:z

TH~EYAcn::frlESN'JI:E'Ol:I)i .•..•.•

~:~:~i-;:~l::d~
-'file
lllllt' bond election wtll til 1~t8;
~lse
pamphlets about the UN, Another
provided the lIclen(.'e bu1ldlnl and 1)'IMUlum.
Judy Berry • Marie P~o
_
Co-Edltors thing to look for Is a map of the
since then the day school enrol1meDt""
io'.i'
Dan:e1lJensen
.~"..:
_
''''''''''''''''''''''''
Sports Editor library posted on the ena Of ""'11#+-.._-" tJJ l70'J ;;tudenU.
,
'
Charles Kasinger. Francis Medlin
~..~Advertlslng periodicals rack. You can't miss
-·During this same llerlOd mlht
-c''.
it: just keep going ail you come
trom 932 to 2Oi'7lltudtmts.
t
EDITORIAL STAFF
L;)
..~--_
.._ .._-._-- ......._Into' tnffllbraryandYou'U
wllik
~spnceln.thec.X@ke._M~"b~~~
IHIedlUt
ZOO'AririJoJUWin;-PatticiaMurpbyo'
Katy.Pape,J~-Gll1llaJK1o
right Into h.
thUi year to provide laboraTOfteS.nae.t'ii~
.
KeIUleth UraJlia, Don Yolk
Even sophomores are still hav~tudents, 'ml" da.u along with tho other vocal ""
Mrs. Helen Thomson
Faculty Advisor
satis(ylng a wry real need for a portion ottht'~
Mr. Franklin Carr
Facu1ty Photography Advisor Ing trouble finding their way
should be held on the cantpwl·
.
Mr. WUliam Gottenberg
_ .._.Facu1ty B~iness Advisor around our small library. To aid
wandering,lIUIt!~nts a . there. 1$.. a
Llllra!'L:;IIi\re,_w,illlina1Ieqwate WI )'Nf~Alld1t ~'\
.
..
.~.~!t.~_AU.
a:rAT"_~~" eo...
large colorful chart Indiciltmg su&:
)'eM Will'" -j0CJ() \'olumes are·--.tored:"..
. .,:,
'.
jeers aCl.'Ordlng to secucns: there
lOM'('l",-,lbll' to the studenta·,the
pi't'Mft11ibrar)'
It may make a difference to all eternity whether we do .a.lso..JslL~Jletln
post~d.in
till'
.itJ!'lInl,L 100 lItudl.'nts--recreatIoMI
areu 10 \hi'
._-_.
Jighror-wrtmg-·todar--·
- ......
first room to your left';u . you
i1n:' no.... lA'ln': luro byalummtatormldJrtNr.---2
enter the library.
t"1;~"rU<Jms art' rlOW bl-ing UIed to CApaclt)' wldt.
A page trom ('haurer's C"nh'r'
ult-d thru'l/-:h tIl'.' nooll hour,
bury Talc§ illUJItratin.: wme of the
Wl1.1.
STl'll~::'\'r t::-:llOIDU:''''''' INC'REAS£ L~ 1'11&
<;plorful pilgrinlil golng to the Can· J
The students bave been wondering and asking aloud "what can we terbury is posted In the llbrary by
Jutl"w,; hy tilt· .tNdy
incl't'AM Jlnee'19M to the- .....
do to help?" We are the ones who live here under these crowded
,lntlc·:p,,!.~1 !h.,t 1>)' the ~...hool year 1967-68-jult ftwJllin
the
tl'quest
of
~lnl. Atla lliltdl
conditions while trying to get an education.
.
/1,,',\
Tilt: BuISt: JL':'\lOR COJ..LEOE ENROLIJIQ:Ift
Not only students
frum ~lrs
Now a plan for student participation
has been outlined and the
m: AT U:.\3T :W,()O
cla.s""'"
students now know what they can do. There Is no reason why the Hatch's \\'urld Utt'rature
bond election should not be sucressful. Each Itudent sbould be able but abo those who nre interestl'll
to persuade at least two people to vote in favor of the bond election. In seelOl': II Ilrlnwd pal:e frum tilt' 4 11,\;-;.\:'\Y STl'l>r:-.-r m:l:N )lAm; AWARE OFTH&.'
Ull'( 'AT1~G STt'IJt::'\TS AT IlOl5£ JUNIOR cou.azt'
Let's all get behind the College Tr'\Wees who are charged with the pa.o>t should set' the pa\:t'
1I0..lrd ,,! Tnut~
In 1961 ~
responsibility of this election. If the bond election falls. those who
did not participate wil1 have no right to complain about the condit",. fiLl'll'
tJ) cHI IllI.kl,..ntk-nt aCC'Ountinc flrm.>.,
tions that presently exist at BJC.
g,I,,~1 "Il tile r...,ultt
of thu Iludy adjuIl.mffttl .... ,.
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October's Bright Blue Weather
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October crept upon our fair city with a fresh autumn tang bringing
with it the tirst frosts and days of warm. hazy sunshine. The leaves
have turned to sparkling golden colors and lay as a crisp thick carpet
on the ground. Most birds have flown south. The sky hWl turned
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tullion that can be~.
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F',,, ",.,knl, 'Jllt,~I.. Alta Cotlnly
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a brilliant blue.
\Vhat better time to quote Helen Hunt Jackson's old favorite and
one that is too often left out of poetry anthologies, "October's Bright
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o suns

and skies and clouds of June,
Andnowers of June together,
Ye cannot rival for one hour
OCtober's bright blue weather.
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"C'haun'r',
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\'lark"
publLli.hetl SOfTlt.- t~nu;~trurn
!16IYJ-1620; Ilue to ,1 nlh,,:n!: 0';"
page tIK' datl' Ls unt'nt.un Tlw

When spring runs loW. and on the brooks,
In idle golden freighting.
Bright leaves sink noiseless In the hush
Of woods. for winter waiting;
When comrades seek sweet country haunts,
By twos and twos togetber,
And count like misers hour by hour,
OCto~r's bright blue weather.
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big red leather bound b.'IK h,l<
\ some inten-lItln.: t..alUre" I" n.,I'· !
block lellerlnll:, m)·.If'r:"llS l:nl'~ f
hand.~ in the matl.iri. I"'rh;ll'" In.
die"ting quotation "kIrk,. und th.-:
ornate enl::ravin!<:s 'Omf'Omf-' r"!>- '
~ntlng
hogs and (l,Ilf" 'WTOUII,I·
in!: thl' first leller of it !W"o' '"fl'''''
of \'l"Ne,
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WorJs Worth Repeating • . •
Despite President Kennedy's aBlurance that the Monroe Doctrine
la still in' effect, the presence of Soviet troops and equipment In Cuba
abrogates one of the 139-yea!'-olddocument's
stated pu~:
to ILl'
lure all states In theAmerlcanhemliPhere
thenghtandpow",
ot
self-government,
free from foreign domInation.
This la the conclusion of author and fonner Congreaaman O. K,
Armstrong, who aaya in the November Reader'1 Dig"t that Presldt'nt
Kennedy hILI IlIlIed to Invoke the Monroe Doctrine to "stop the colonization of Cuba by a foreign powt't'~ne
that la the avowed enemy
of every thine the United States arid the Latin American people stand
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firmly,
In 1846 secretary
of State Jam"' Buchanan Invoked the doctrine
when a European power tried to help a former president of Ecuador
l"eIaln power. Two years later Pretlldent James Polk used the doetrlne
to thwart an attempt by the government of Yucatan to triUllfer It.
1OV~lI1t)'
to Oreat Drltain or
After the U. S. C1vU War
ended, Secretai.")' of State William Seward IlfI1t a ao.OOO'\1lan armY-"
tM Rio Grande to back up htl demand that
N.potaqn In At
of Franet'wltMtaw htl trool»from Mulco.
"'_-'_~,
lut
mt"etlnl( In
.
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..... n..., .. It wu voted 10 haV., nn
Toclay.thedoctrlnefacea Ita Jrftt .. t chalJenltt'
}\UM\an tJ'OOIlI emblem. for the hall. Julie Ann·
ot CUba a ..... JUte COlon1;'1roJn
to
d.. lped IIOVClraIexampll'l
'JlU ..
tbe.Amerklu.
and the ont above W.I chOllln.·
Thtl emblem will be put on .went-
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Judy Sutf"r and Julie AnnHron,;
were electl'd thl' new ~..crf·t;llli
and trensun-r,
re~I"'t'li\ ..ly, of
Morrl!lon lIall. Their eleclloll N,m·
plet(,!1 thl' Illntl' uf dorm offlr.l'n
Burnie l'tIyer!l IlIltl Jlllit' Arm·
strong are IlCtinlC CO· .. h'lirn1"1I lor
the planning of th ... !Iom"con11ll1:
float to be JI'On.~ored by Morri'on
llII4 Driscoll Hallll which i~ ..n·
ten~d in the cont~t !Iurin.: thro
parade. Their cnmmittt't' will or·
ganlze all of the Well.' an,1 thl':
work will be donI' by thl' n· ..ifl.'nf, :
of both halls,

for."
Since ItI aIUlouncement on December 2. 1823. the Monroe Doctrine
. has been challenged many tlllUll. Armstrong notes. But each time an
Amerlc;an presIdent or secretary
of State has met the challenge
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1"11 , ( .... ,. illao'"",,, I ....n tala and IIddfd V1l1uf to lIII
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Dorm News
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o SUl1ll and skies and flowers of June,
Count all your boasts together,
, Love loveth best of all the year
OCtober's bright blue weather.
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When on the ground red apples lie
In piles like jewels shining,
And redder still on old stone wallil
Are leaves of woodbine twining;

to
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BJC alumni !ulve been invited
to attend the annual HomecOm1ng
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WIll' hlu teen ooe big move tor
!ll:)M')~j
~.Ld.-l>n MlU"C}~k.
Dorothy Ul.:u:kl1ll('r \\hu WlIJI born
an. ~, .• :-;",:r .. lllru.l Sck'n~
!rD~" 1'".... ,:.1. o~on. 11w IlIId reilfTd in K.l1n~ra. India for
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Sort.spoken
Patti Schumaker,
18, ITau Alpha PI candidate) en·
jo)'s tennis, water skUng, sewing
and watching bllsketbal1. The blueeyed, bnmn·halred'
freshman
is
11Il' daughter of the John Schu·
makers of Boise, and plans to become a nurse·anesthetist.
In August Patti was one of the
fh'e finalists in the Miss Boise
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&.r.C .
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cltfzen,"

Tau Alpha Pi Candld-te

.+c
[
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my oalh."

'IIlJ d"n,;n;:

I"'.

l:lah.

laken

\\'hllt'

l

." HiT.

one-half

Tht' (-oUe;,II()n major was bom
III O,"Ilhll\\l>tl('. l.an<:ashire, Eng!:tnt!, ,mt! "I,kl's
almo.t
(!\·eT)'·
thin!: ..

t1~ ll"o(ir
It.<.ll durUl' her
l-l"n,ar )"'111'.
: nv- lI.s·lll ('0('\1 \\ ali ('It'Clt'<!
.1..· ..\t·nl (lut fH" : I'(·....l<knl '" 11">1'r'"n, Ill>u>t' n."
• t.L .,,,: '!.Ick,
II.nel ....ll ... : (Tntly llM .!.atC'o<lth"t ..thl'. 1.111~
c!!;·"·: iM'i' dub l'rc.;.u.trf1t.; brmg
/I cm<ll<blt"
I"r llumt"C\llll'
'.till .··.k:,·
'~J"nnl, " c1~r
in.>: Q\1.....n. II", n'_"I(' t111~tall "'3.1·
. tr.l t.·.· ,,;.;,,1 to tht' GAA.. I)' .. ,dUn,
IUf m...• 1 "'bh \0 thank
JJtt: !'-',
'.\., lrl)n 1'!<Uli on: the'
loll' .pUOJi.i>rinjt
ml' lU
n:,"l-' .n j' ,',.rl<1 .. r ronunuln.:. lllrl.r C.lfl,hbtr Thb 1. the hl;;'
....

only

explained bro\\n-halred. blue-eyed
Ann 1"11)'101',Lambda Della Sigma
J!ome"01m;,g
QUl''l.'l1 candidate.
"l'vt' laken the le:ll for United
SlaU-s ~·HlZemhlr;. but II.S )'et 1

t h("
: • .....
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an Interpretive' dance tQ "AJ)ey
-htmm,r"m;,.,n-:;.ri·H-~JcIa
.
arfrolll-.9 to 12 p. m.,"ii1the
BJC bara
Gaver;'nqnna:Baybouse.
gymnasium. The theme wiU .be June . Ryan. Ltnda.Kay:'.Steward,
fr(mCU1lniQng~
~~~.OI,
..IIo_._-J... u
._.I:lIi
__U_IL-_-'----'-'---":
···West Side. Story," aCC9rcling t:9.. ~lL..4DdJUdy
KIng.' ..' ... '-Sharon Voorhees, pUblicity ehalrPat .BOnner,· geneiaFCliiJiiMn;--~~
man for the affair. Admission to is assisted bY Diane Aiwortb and
the dance is free.
Becky Apple, co-dia.inDenofdeeo..
Terry Loney. emcee, will Intro- rations; LlDda,Smltb,. inVitations.'
ducl?lJIe--nwqoem-candi
.
'Rowho will be escorted by the pres- salie Terry,. Pl'QgI'amS; Phil BlauIdent' of the clubs represented.
cr, intennis$lon; and J~
Ryan.
e qu~n lIJ1d her colIfrW
The gym walls will be decorated
announced during
Intenniulon.
Gaye Berger (sophomore),
last with·scenes from tbe"W'est Side
year's queen. will crown the new Story" movie, and .Loule Ventrella's orchestra wUl play' for "tbe
Homecoming
Queen.
- _dJ!,noe.
.
TheCay-verettes,.,undel"e;-thiL

ASS TAYLOR
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She eJljo)'s listening
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way."

'11lank )'OU, Tau Alpha PI, for
sponsoring me. I ha\'e really e.n·
jO)'('(\ being )'Our first lady," com·
mentt'd Miss Schumaker.
The one hundred twenty-f1"e, 5'
4" coed likes mink, Corvettes,
bN-tnik parUes.-.and
cats, and..
plans on going to Washington
State next )'ear.
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At 10:15 a. ~ •. MAtUrda)'.

Num .... '" d.-oleo s-'tlon In panuSl'.

oommltlt'Cl ..
(Soph)
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and

K.. rney. caGloria Taylor, NC'
Jim

Auto Insurance
FOR DRIVERS UNDER 25 ~
BUDGET

TE~~

CALLTOM RHODtS
'SfS'O' TRIASURI VAlUlY
'", ...

J1J.USSS016

Bartoc.

~lud('nt5 have been overheard ask·
ing if they could "assist her in any

1:&7)

(,S)

tQ

lk'elho\'Cn
Ilnd I30bby R)'dell. and
likes to dance. She is the only girl
in her chem lab and se\'eral male

CARS

o

Hornl'wrnlna

rection of&tbarS:Gaver,wlJfdo

Mo",.HIU.d

•• IoI'~

"I thlnk boys should be enerpUc, scholarly, mature and have
good

personalities,"

says brunette

Kathy Reay, 18, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Da\id Reay of Garden Valley. Kathy is a freshman
majoring In elementary education
and sa)"S. "I feel fortunate to have
the opportUnity to nm for Homecoming Queen for the Pi Slg's."
"I am fond of music, especially
classical, jazz and modern progressi\-e
folk muslc." She enjoys
nature,sports
and almoIt aU fine
arts.
Miss Reay Is 5' 6", weighs 122
pounds and was the valedictorian
of her graduating class at Garden
Valley.
She plans twO)'eaI'S at lUC and
then to continue her education at
Oregon State,
She feels that the students and
faculty are very friendly and she
llas--no' difficult mald
friehds.
y
ng

A reiterated
suggestion 'for
next year's Pic Eat1na Contest is
He wh.o is silent Is forgotten; he a contest for nOI1-dleUng coeds!
who nbstnlru Is taken at his word;
he who· doos .nol .. advancefalls
There is little 9hance for pe0back; he who stops Is overwhelm·
cd. distanced, crushed; he who ple to get together o long &I.
Ct'D.'lt'1l
to grow greater becomes mqst of us 'WIllIt to be· In the
smaller; he who leaves off, gl\-es front of the bus, the back of the
up; the stntlonary condition Is the church, and the mJddle of the .
road.
.
Ix>glnnlng of the end,~-Amlel.

.V~YJUIl
•• GOLDEN Z
. New pledges have been aeeepted
by tlvt' Valkyries and Golden Z's.
, Girls chosen to pledge Valkyries
are: Dorothy
Blackaileri,' Olga
Bla11:. Janelle Fergerson, Jeanette
,Hansen;-Tonr-Holvel'Son,,
Johnson;
Donna' 'MUler," Sandee- ._.
Nortune.'June
Ryan. and Sharon

oorheesr ------.----+-'
Girls pledging Golden
Pennie Bray. Joan Davis,
Flowers.
Carolyn Fritz.
Gehri~. Leneta Gould and
Wolfkiel.

Z's are
Jeanne
Sharon
Barbara

BRONCETrES
The Broncettes, coed drill team.
have just reorganized this year under the direction of MiSs Helen
Westfall. advlsor-eoordinator,
and
Barbara Gaver, drill captain.
Thirty-two giris have been putting in hours of practice in preparation for their initial appearance this weekend at the Homecoming aetlvltles.;
..... :;;·it~l'!t-!i~i

PRESIDENTS'
COUNCIL
YOt.:'NG REl'l:O I.It'ASS lin thr nul-t· JUIII"r ("1111"0;" .-.&lIII'U," I1r.. Ch' ....
tClUl' of tile
.
Newly-elected
officers of the
quarten
In thtl clty. F'rom !t·rt M": :\Ltnll lialr, T"m H}an, ('arl R. 8urt. aad NtId,.
{ s-s
Presidents' Council are Phil Blaua cand1tJate for S"crrlllry ", Statr. talk.'lI til U,rl1l "n th .. I'r.....and nrtwork fa BofMt. '!IiIIf"
er, chairman, Robb Bohart, vice
will be g!"t"n un 01'I'.. rtunlty t ......... ,1)),' .. dual I'rrdnf'l \\ ..rk tlurtnC tlw .,k!c1ItMa , ....
chairman, and Zoe Ann Johnson,
secretary. Twenty clubs were represented at the first meeting held
in Room E of the student union.
Ken Farnsworth led the group in
a discussion of Homecoming plans,
Parents who want their t.·.·Il'
The next meeting will be Nov, 2 agers to get an educat ion m.l} ,
at 12:10 p. m.• in Room E of the have to pull a Iew w II',,,; ril'!l-.,,'
TV and ignition. So quoth Dr, \\'\1.!
H.ll' ,"I.knt,
,;..'Iwn'd in the
SUB.
Ham Bronson. BJC"
counselor \lu"JC Aud,'"r,urn
L"t ~,I"I"l,,)· It>
and psyehologtst
at Hurley lind: ,.(",·r\<· \':--; d.\) The' ,'":,,r', ""ce
ENGI!\a"EEBS' CLUB
Boise lEA di.strict meetings.
pfl', ..n"'\
by' th.,
!I"f"h
IIllth
Thanks to Norman DahIll, BJe
S(·tt'i4d l".\P I·.\,k~.~l .1:IHd I.hr ~n.;."lll)~
now has an Engineers' ClUb. The
The Pi Sigs should h·.lm t" \' ,·,,J,,n··l !L.;:,\ 'Of tt:.· w.,rH. Mid
organization formed recently at a warn their pled,:l'S alJtJut th.,,,.',,' pr;,j"r in:, Wlllj' "lid t,",,:Il<'r!Il.xJ
noon meeting;
sneaky Valkyries. Trappinl: an in· I '.\ ,rt,·n'.! t,y 1:,,-.; W..rt;irH ('TIC'.
Under the direction .of Melvin nocent pledge. they lo~amcd thl.· 1,.. I :,,,',,.knl ,,/ ,h,' l~,",,-' :>IHl~,.t<·Cii1l
Mohr. president. the organization
cation of the PI Sil: tlnat. !low' A.'-"'<"1"',,,n
is planning several field trips and
eve~, these girls ~ing t~l('. ViU'
'I'll" l'~; .1,11' l't.~·IMlI_I!,..n. \\It..
excursions.
kynes. the secret bhall rern,llII n ...·.ld hy :>I.')',r )-,U':"IIO' W Sh.·I!·
secret.
",,,,th "h" ":,I,.'d th.• t th.. t;S b

,Students Attend
UN Doy Asse mbly

Campus Beat

I
I

•

TIlE

GOLDE..."'i Z'lIt one of
BJe's Women'lI Service organ!zat1oJl!l, will don a DeW look th1II
year..- Their new unlfol'lDll, l1li
plcttued above, will be a simple
black lIheath with a gold "Z" on
the left IIlde of the bodice and
KBJC Is on the air! BJC's radio
a gold scarf at the neck. The
materfal will be either a 110ft station will be broadcasting from
4 o'clock to 8 o'clock five days
wool or a linen-weave fabric.
a week, operating on 1280 kilocycles. This Is an educational program, so there isn't any advertising. Just pure music (jazz, classical. and rock 'n rom. a few quips,
and campus news.
Mr. John G. Woodworth Is the
teacher of thiscommUllications
class. Some of the disc jockeys are
Gary W. Smith, Leroy Kelly, Mike
.. Co ANDIRSClN'I
Staggs, Conrad NUI,Leslie
BenThe new dresses have come in, son, Mary Robbins and Dean Mlland what a selection! .Laces, chlf- lard. program direct a!;"
fons,satins.
velvets, brocades and
If you are interested
in radio
taffetas.
There
are nwneroWl communications,
get
in touch
sheaths, and the forever popular with Mr. Woodworth. They need
full-skirts.
D. J.'s.
Cocktail suits are in beige and
black, brocade, with fur-trImined
The Novem~
Reader's Digest
jackets, ,midriff-length.
reveals that the two Pararescye+-'-:::-=c~=---·--OtJjeroutsriilrdirtgdreSStis
are: men who reached Astronaut Scott
the avocado green dress with vel- Carpenter after his globe-circling
vet top and flared satin skirt; fire- space nIght last May were under
engine red chiffon with a multi- strict ordera-not-to-talk.,1o
tude of ruffles at the hem .•• a penter •. They were ordered not to
perfect dance dress~ a very plain clutter his mind with Conversablue
cotton-velvet,
dress
with tion before he was able to report
round neck, flared skirt with a on his three-orbit space nIght.

KBJC Goes on Air

bow a

i

"

Wj~any
one of·the

th~\raclcs, '.'

,,::"f'

.

of .these, you'll need
white fur jackets on

"

• • •

dance,

1.

-befoi-ethe
so hurry on

';"'/~~::~~jo~t0111JIM,"~ure
to f~

pLl'"'"

.

',t"

fwn' ::wn ur

.1\11

"h~,dc:l

Ken Farnsworth has IJe('1l Il"mi· ,uhl .,pirWIn (",\n i-r" ..tkp dll'I1 :n.,,-,
nated for the title '"most ALL I'y -- Dr WdL,Hl1 .-;h;It:k-."'ll,'r n'nd
AROUND" boy on campu." Hun· th,' l'f,.'"",i,I.' t" tilt' \'~ I'll.uler,
ning from one end ot the carnplL'
(;lw"·d
""ll'.lk.·r,
Dr f~l)bc;rt (~.
to the other makln>: arran;:<>rnents "';tl··d'n.,On, 'Ir'l(I~·,'.or of ~o ..(~rn..
for Homecoming. Kcn has proba·
n ... r~r ,.nd 1>;',111 ,,/ I.bh" S'ill,,, Cui·
bly had enough exerci~c to 'lll,lIlty
1.-...:,', tuld ,nlP "tu{lrrt~~ th~\t Ihe
for the BJC track tCum th,s
L"!P.l
nr ,1 ·.\\J:i·I· ... hJ.' orv._lnilllfif)O
spring.
f"r
p"~I~··· '.\.p. Lr'lt C'.';lr('~.I\",1 If't..
J

,

..

tht., 17't!

c"O'liry

Be like the youll;:stcr who. ",h"n
he was asked how he Icariwd t"
Th" t':, i~'r..ln III l~~l:, ....lth :il
!lkate so well. replier!. "By I:"t tlllh nH'lIlt~,'r, .\l1d. n"w h.I' lf~.l, A
up every time I tell down:'
pnrw,p.t1 n:t'.I"1l n,,\ 1I1I,Itl<"'d In 11.,
•
•
•
\lIl •.'mt.'t"!lIP
I' ('hiln
fir St'I'ien.
Mayor Ef;Jgene W. Shellwnrrh. ,,,n qt.lt ..." 'T,) hrill,: th.· whnl!!
in his introdu~llon at the UN n,'· I "'Drl'-' 1"':I,th·'r :n .\ sy.tl'lll (,t
sembly. mentIOned Ihat when he n;:hL; I!< Ilot ••nly " trrmNltlollS
and our president.
EUi:clle n, hut 1\ fn,:hr,'nln.: rnlnpri.,(',"
Chaffee pass on the stref!t th!'>'
----.,----.--------greet each other with a "flI Gcnc"
and wonder If onlookel'!! think
they are from ",the health depi,lrt.
ment.

------_._-~-_._.

.....

II" .. tttt

U

'!"

lftlrtl .. " ..

"f1 ..

BOISE BOWLING
CENTER
"LETS GO nOWLING'
OPEN BOWLIN
EVERY
DAY AND NIOIIT
1212 IDAIIO
..1

,"

DIAL 3-12-31123
.,

' .. 111111."'11111.".,1"11"11

rJ

LEARN 'TO F
Firat L... on, $5.00
New Training Planet

.

iT#J~~':..a-wasttn'

i":":;,Hom~nUng

Attention all blond beard grow'ersl If you have trouble making
your beard show up, try applying
a light brown mascara to it qs
one student did.

!

I

the waist.

'Other no bles: a black brocade
~ress with a r~, ~ed rose at the
wals
sp
ett! straps and small
bows on ,e bell-shaped skirt; also
a
soft-lilce sheath
with
tMtc
g chUfon eumbe'rbund; and
a 'black velvet sheath with hIgh
neck .and~ low square back.

•

r, .

ear-

small

•

R.aaonabl. Rat'~

JUST

342.6573

ClBand~Entertains-Foi~rongs~'"--\\'b!'n th" l~o:J>'" Junior Collt{:t'
pU)N at t!lt, &-atlle World"ii
&l: WI S"tu:,!;,y, all nltt'ndanw
I w\'r,· L:-\,;;"ll, The
50 001,
I~!l,b
mdlld:ni:
the unl-

street was the new Seattle Publie: Llbrllf)', an Ironic touch to WC
students whose Iibrary fN'qul.'ntly
hWi lil.mdlnK twill only, The crowd
Ianned OUI in several dlrectlons 10
lJ.in!
dH'<:'r1eatleN
und $ij:htlioC't',!Jwl;.go 10 till' Fair via
ft1'«I, 1:o':;,,~1milk... hiliwry the monorau, Md some toured rne
~ I~ !l;n"Uks do<.'ktd 128.· 5,rnllUon dollar Iibrar)' with 'Iu
Ii pm-.'!ll ~l lIlt' (.tlrgrow1<Li b)' ,s",tinl.!' starks, rlil.l~s. IlIblt,>5,es8
ml (Of :1", ,1.')"'
('lIllItoN,
,\hi) <'131'f;t,,:ill
to tOO ree,Mr, I~l, en II "lloOUffill1l'S holiATrESTION EVERYO!\'E! Director lobn Beat calI-. as be gl\'ea dlrections to Bole 1JJU5Iclan alter
h
j tWA:! ',' ," :!ll' weather tover- tlay," went to hl.'lI.rth ... Hungarian
Fair CORCIl'rL Nut .top: E\'erett, "'uhIDgton.
'
, ,.
:~l
~ ~~ml. etl ili~ ~ct
O~m~r
M~~3M
al I~ Fair -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
III IlH :Lt- ILl)' bl.'fol"\!dQA.l.n,gl'la)' J(OUJ,(! in 1M atternoen, The blue decals on their coots. The Wangen's suitcase (borrowed) and coffee, sandwiches, songs and card
~J:.t l~"t:>!\~h lll!r,
IWo ;ournaliAlJI In the ('1'0"'1.1 \\,('nl uniformed musicians performing in Don Hawkins' plumed parade hal, games, snatches
of music on a
~L~ 1<-,,', '::,: 10h.... band dl- 10 the Un!\'enoll)' of \\'zuhington Ihl.' int('rtllItiOlUlI mall band shell unwittingly parked In the dark, Jew's harp, ukulele and a sax
;t;{' Jd'.,nH (!<.")l kl"j>! Ihtl mu.
CMlplU to lour the new Communi. nttracll.'d much nttention. The con- were flattened.
combo;
,
'" p,m. C4t"-..,,Jud )' G rit)'U<'1l
,,- I Ct'rl was cOncluded with a rousing
It ' was an eXCit'-....g f 00 tball game,
:.1..".;' f\'.,r.':"illl:
till til 11 :.lV
",n.). b uh"u...
Irrepressible
Pete
Casebolt
,
uW U"",
_I
L_
_-, w 1Ih lee
h re.'ndltlon of a modem composition
nd'109 In a tl e, Wlul
'.L.k
....-.:.1).,
,\" It w ...~
Int' t" .....r b rollrer
Illil Ion,,,
we root in g blared out a clarion '''Chargel'' on
....
I a 1)' IU""l:~ •• ...
rb
which the director said "Seems·' liCCuon nugmen ted bya spr inkl' 109 the trompet and awakened the
'", l~.l: ':'/,\'i"
,a\'}' nra
y,
W(
,,'';~d.
most filling In, these Century 21of nn
,. and f 0nn er Bol seans. cat-nappers.
In', ,.r\Jllwn I11,
1nt'£1l.
Fair oIam......kr4 "
•__....nuo
A mysterious case of
11 '-1
r5urroundi""s," ..
So me 0 f t h e '-'U\.'U3
--~ ..~ were disa
'PO.!ll>:., ;.,:::P):rJ.' lin< I em.......
&ttUN4)' momlnn
:I.S the 1\\'0·...
. po bus shakes turned out to be a flat
:.l.:,J I"A', (!'a:-!rn",1 b\L«"f.
btu IQAd.lof Uo/J.r.:lJl6whl't'lt'd in.
During n nurry of more pic- pointed to miss the post-game lire on UrresU's bus, which pulled
n.1 nO' Slop
.Id~ tht' ground'. It w:u llS,pllre.'nt IUI"\'5,n former Boisenn, Mrs, A. dance, but prvdence and fatigue into Cle Elum for first-aid.
A:: ~.I:;i ,.lndll"Jul('<1 $top At IMI thoW.iI111bhlld "Comt' 10 the P. Itllnl>Cn. now of seattle e:ame won out and i\ was back to SeArri\'al'time
in Boise: 10 p.m..
,,.! Tc"'~, '(,I:,I<It' of CAldwell •• '"Ir,'· IlcorM w(On.- queued uJl :II up excitedlY nnd offered a stnck atUe.
' Sunday night.
It~"\,,,:,,',d b}" iI flll.Pln.-. a.nd All four I:'nlrillntX"lo.
almost encln:- of fair C1mression ticket'> to the
Departure lime was set for 7
ry iku"n, '!:l.rr 01 thl:'-;ml1U~r lirili-iht! I:rOllndi'pcrf.or:ning.mus1ciJ:lns._TourdJr«a.m,.-beCore-breakfasL-.The-re,.
could be \\Titten on
. t..:.-r.,.l':;"'''''' monkey In h.l.a
l'holOl:rnlNlc!r F r 11 n k Cl1rr lor Dkke)' managed to distribute tum trip In\'o!\'ed many cups of the seattle saga.
tlJr,lto('UI1l! .• r:n" An oltS we dlckt'<1 hi' C.:trnt'r.1 romtllJlll)·. Ih{'St' with no loss of fingers.
, C'" IOr:,-,!!. "wi Clllbi'r of '~klnt:
Cllndld JJtou for the
An unidentified pllli5Cnger on n
~ntA('i; i~:'-h, l'llutt'd lhl' othROUNDUP and U:S BOIS (and 1110\ing eleclricar )'elll'd. "Yeah
tr~. lr,! .:": I" lake In Ihe i-;\,. Slt'fIu!Il:l iOffiC' unnalt('rinlt
one'S BoI$C -- Morrison Knudsen,
20
for bllll:kmlltl 1IIt''I)
)'t'arsl" Some of thl.' bandsmen
1X'cldlng to ~amblt' on gel tint: wt're ortered n free rldt'., so they
Tht H"h" ..i1r.wnn bo.lTC'led thr hlj:h rldt' on thl!' SpaC(! Nl't'dle loolled a melT>' en('On.' while touri1 It... :' ".. l. m:,kln!: ()('('n..~loM\
bc:oflll'1.'
C'OO~rt time at noon. Di. inlt lhe grount!s,
[':-<jl!lrin>:
n bll uf
r«lor
UN! prob:Jblytpok
tht'
U('ulnr "'or En'rett
;;,;il::1:"
lJ)' Illl' mlull
fiUi'Cl'\"l'l"
~horl~l
look Al tht' i('{'nl'ry In
Arriving in E';'t'&tt at dusk, the
to l.onl lh.. "chick,,"
tlllck
Don't Miss the Savings!
the ."alr'lI hblclf')', lie bunt from 1 bllnd practirel
marching in the
:.t("J "I'h"'i! l",lnv.
II)()
much
the e\('\'all.lr. took a qUick look and «'mpty !illlclium before.' It became
ALEXANDER'S
:,/1,
pilch dark.
I:. Sot.l!~:~ "pun ('h~klnl: Inlo d("lCt'Med via the nt'xt t'le\'alor,
Mennwhlle.'. HJC wall belnR wt'll
A cruJlhing mishap occurred be, ~.n'~n'''·'\:llIun;:r.rfon'
IInlel,
nd\'('rllM'fI, .lI.5 (','\('h ~Iudcnt wOn.' fon.' game time when one of the
, !r''''~:''n i",'rnrd tht' lllramlnft,
one of lhe f"mmnr orllnJ't' nnd I bU.~e$had to be mo\'l'd. and Jim
I-wall"',l .\ nlcture llCrou lbi'

ll.

71st Annive"rsi\ry

SALE

aD
~

SWEATERS
•
SHIRTS
SPORTSCOATS---.-~-",'SOCKS
SUITS;e
nES • SLACKS
JACKETS
-.
.,RAINCOATS

YOU GET THE SAVlNGSat the Campus--Shop

ALEXANDER'S Downtown too
Open E\'enlngs Til~Except

Saturdays

The New BROADWAY O"ice O"ers
,A

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE
Checking Accounts
Savings Accoui:'u
Safe Deposit Boxes
Trust Department..

Bank Drafu 8&
Money Orders
Traveler'.

Chec:kt

CoUec:tiolU

. BscroW'

loANS

OF ALL KINDS
Automobile

Business
Home Building
Home ,Improvement
Home Purchase
Fjlrm
Personlll
ud many' ~thers

,J

/'

...REC(t8Jl.S-JY2~~
45's •••
S5e .J lJ? r"y

'-~Vor join Cliff's Rec~rd Club
BUY: 5 ALl: SPEEDS -

88 -

GET 1 FREE,
45 ~ 8TE~O

-MONO'

CLIFF'S'
House of Hi

Fi and Music '

..
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. Fadng Homecoming'

~:::~~i.:r~·SEN:
..·-'~~
f1tt~Wlth1)ixirj(~~-"-'

;-+.-'--~.,."-."'''--BJ

---------

BoISe .and Everett fought to a
7-7' tie in a ruggedly contested
gridiron encounter which was eli:
maxed by a f1areup of tempers.
Neither
club could get up
enough head of steam to take
home victory laurels. The first
period was a seesaw battle be, tween. the 2G-yard lines. Time and
again it seemed' if the Trojans
had been able to tum the end o!
the Bronco line they could have
gone all the way.
But, the Boise defensive unit
scrambled
to the attack
and
stopped the gain. Botse'spass defense found its hands full and BJC
"gained-'much"--of-their---yardage,
through the airways.
Twelve punts were exchanged
between the' two' teams - Boise
punting 7 times and Everett 5.
The Trojans' punting average was
a little better than BJC's with 36
yards per kick as opposed ,to BJC's
29..
~
The. penalties came hot and
heavy. The Broncos were accused
of rougbness for 105 yards while

The
Broncos have returned
home for the big event of the fall
season-the
annual Homecoming
game. This year they will host the
Dixie Rebels.
.
Last year at Homecoming the
Boise grldders battled back after
half time, when they.were,trailing
by a 13 to7 deficit, to win 14 to
13. This was against Everett.
Dlxle faced the Broncs last year
and suffered a 27 to 0 setback.
Since the Boise school has found
the going rough this season, it is
an'. established fact that all the
other colleges in the conference
are-gunning-for-upsets .. BJC,.DOW
has a 1·2-2 record and they need
the victory over Dlxie to pull them
up to the .500 mark.'
BJC opened their series against
Dixle in 1957 when they rambled
over the Rebels 39 to 13. The next
year wasn't even a contest as the
Broncos ran up an astronomical
score of 75 to 6. In 1960 BJC
topped the Rebels 33 to 6.

MOST

player

\' ALt' ,.\UI ....: ('1..,\ \'t:R
u\\anl
mL~ ptt· ....ult'd
10 UroQ£'
U11I SmUh by the t:n'rdl
Shrhu·r .....
I,routl ('olU'b I.yl.,

SmUh look... on.

Pi Sigma Lined Up
For Pigskin Bout
The Pi Slg~ h.rve ~lnnl)f_ln'""d
their [inc-up-, ,11111h.IH· rherr l~l)'
ready to meet tilt' 11"." The .:":1:"
is set for the <,tr.erIlO'-'ll oC :",,\t'tll'

.....thIa.
NEW

Stl""'n,
(;tt~lnb 'l\'rrj
II.,ul.'~.
(','nt.'I"
C,·ur~~:\.·
ILdnH~'k'\
ILl','''

from
At

S~t.·'.\.lft

('",
Full!>.",>. !t"n I.) !H'!l
(Jt,ur,,·dl.\C~
l1·nh SLlrkt·)
t '. I.\-;~~J:.'lt\\ .In,'

~lfvl

![.l!it ...y

S~"·'.\.ir t
-1, All member»
an.l I'kd,;,"
of Pi Sigma SI;.;ma are 1'1.1Iln:n.: (·o.'u:h:n:. th';'l- t'\.ur. ..:r.lnt \tr!.:ul ~
u( ~;r!J~~';n ~:t:l'lt~\t/)r"1 w rl l t",· ~,n'
to p<:lrticlp'ltl· in tilt' event.
At present
they "'1'1.' h"\ In;: !ll\'~ old tJrlJ J~1;:t: :-~'lnon
and b':ll:kCield I'r:l<:W't' to Iron "lit
any \\'tlakne.s~-;('.;. Th(':-it~~pral.,tic\''i
"\' 1'llIl.u ..ta'\·
arc brm;.:ini!,Ollt 1Il1l,'h m'w m.lfo.'·:
(,J..III..,. \\" 11I1.-y I
rial anrl the Pi :;1.;'1 ':XI,,'ct t!! Cl"U
a good tearn ag:lln.'it ttl,,'t:" ;Irch
["'.... ,d;lIi n'}~;"1'1! t:r:1'Y \'.1,'Cr·i."\
rivals.
11 ~tH_'\~·d\"t~h tp·qh!t'1.
~~l"n· or

ber

Tentiltivc "t"rtu!>: Imcup Cur th.· ,
k;',
,\r~,1 I'"
\ Pi Sli-:s:
End.,:
Lee

Tackh"
RICH lJRREST! clutches for
the sUppery ball as Ererett Trojans close In for, the tackle.
the hosts picked up 60 yards on
penalties.
Bill SmIth, BJC's battering fullback walked off with the most
valuable player prize. His red-dOgging on defense and his rumbling
thrusts on offense made him the
chosen candidate. On many occasions Bill burst through the Everett offensive wall to nall the ball
carriers before they could set sail
around end. It was his one-yard
plunge that put the Broncos out
in front late in the first hal!. Don
Neves' conversion was successful
and at halftime it was 7 to 0 in
Bronco hands.
A long pass from Howard to
Holland looked like the Broncs
were finally going to move the
ball and BJC looked better in Its
last drive of the first hal!. With
only seconds remaining, BJC lost
possession and the first play from
scrimmage Everett tossed a pass
which Schmel intercepted, ending
the half.
Everett came out in the second
half ready to saddle the Broncs,
They sought the airways and made
sizeable gains until the Bronc secondary stopped the Trojan progress.
However, most of the third period consisted of trading fumbles
and intercepted passes. One par-
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ticu1ar runback on a punt by Don I
NeilSon brought the few Boise
fans to their fcet, but he was run
out of bounds near midfield.
Everett scored in the final per·
iod on a pass from quarterback
Jamie Campbell to end Mike Potter. Ironically it was a 4th doWlI
and 15 to go.
As the final whistle sounded a
general
free·for·all
broke ou t
among the two teams, which WiL'i
s\l<iftly broken up by the officials
and coaches.
After the game the "most valUable player" trophy, a watch, wa.s
presented to Bill Smith, by the
Everett Shriners.
I would like to express my appreciation to the faculty members
who made this road trip possible
for me.

I

Wild PE Football Games
Gi'Ye Noon Entcrtainmetl'
Boise hotels arc reported filling
up rapidly with professional football scouts. who later conl:reglltc
on the football field during the
noon hour. They arc fllllcinlltcd hy
the Intrnmural
football hcin~:
played by the 1'1': boys,
Thill Is the wildest game you
ever saw. Pas!! any timl', forward,
lateral!!, and variow; !!lIght·of·hanrl.
EVl'ry effort shouhl 1)(' eXl'rll'd
to sec these excltln!: contl'sts.
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